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教会崇拜 

Church Service 

24 May 2020 @11:00am 

雅德门复兴主日 

 Aldersgate Sunday 

 

         聚集 GATHERING 

 

序乐   Prelude           Dr Evelyn Lim 
 

请站立 Please stand 
 

问安   Greetings          方秋霖传道 / Rev Dr Gordon Wong 
 

颂赞   Opening Hymn          圣名荣光 
             O For A Thousand Tongues To Sing 

1.但愿万民都来歌唱， 
  赞美救主圣名，  
  赞美上帝大君荣耀， 
  颂主深厚慈恩。  
  
2.大爱之神恩慈无量， 
  助我到处宣扬， 
  圣名荣尊，举世无双， 
  传遍全地四方。 
 
3.耶稣圣名能消惊恐， 
  又能解脱愁烦，  
  好似妙乐，进我耳中， 
  使我强健平安。  
 
4.天上圣众，地下圣徒， 
  上下教会同声，  
  赞美主爱，荣耀归神， 
  千秋万古永恒。  

1  O for a thousand tongues to sing 

    my great Redeemer's praise, 
    the glories of my God and King, 

    the triumphs of his grace! 

 
2  My gracious Master and my God, 

    Assist me to proclaim, 
    To spread through all the earth abroad 
    The honors of thy name. 

 
3  Jesus! the name that charms our fears, 
    That bids our sorrows cease; 
    'Tis music in the sinner's ears, 
    'Tis life, and health, and peace. 

 
4   To God all glory, praise, and love 

     be now and ever giv’n 
     by saints below and saints above, 

     the church in earth and heav’n. 
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宣召 Call To Worship      方秋霖传道 / Rev Gordon Wong 

 

主席 :  我们蒙召去宣扬对上帝的新认识：就是上帝爱世人。 

Leader :   We are called to bring a new understanding of God: 

      that God so loves the world. 

会众 : 我们是世界的盐。 

All : We are the salt of the earth.  

 

主席 : 我们蒙召去宣扬在上帝里的新盼望：就是上帝赐我们新生命。 

Leader : We are called to bring a new hope in God: 
       that God gives us new life. 

会众 : 我们是世界的光。 

All : We are the light of the world. 

 

主席 : 我们蒙召去遵行上帝的诫命和律法。 

Leader : We are called to follow 
       the commandments and the law. 

会众 : 上帝的律法就是爱上帝以及彼此相爱。 

All : The Law of God is to love God 
   and to love one another. 

 

主席 : 来吧！让我们成为世上的盐、世上的光。 

Leader : Come, let us be the salt of the earth, 

       the light of the world. 

会众 : 来吧！让我们在主爱中彼此相爱。让我们在主爱里同心敬拜与跟随主耶稣。 

All : Come, let us love one another 

       with the love of God. 
  Let us join together in our love of God 

  To worship and follow Jesus. 

 

请就坐 Please be seated 
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宣讲圣道 

PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD 

 

祈求光照祷文 Prayer for Illumination  方秋霖传道 / Rev Dr Gordon Wong 

 

主席 : 赐恩的上帝, 祢使圣道留下记录给我们学习。 

  求上帝施恩让我们能聆听、细读、背诵、学习、并默想真理， 

  使我们能承受并持守永生的盼望。 

  这盼望是祢借着救主耶稣基督赐给我们， 

  祂是永活的主，与祢与圣灵同掌权， 

  一位上帝，直到永永远远。阿们。 
 

Leader : Blessed Lord, 

  You have caused all Holy Scriptures 
  to be written for our learning. 

  Grant us so to hear them, read, mark, learn, 

  and inwardly digest them, that we may embrace 
  and ever hold fast the blessed hope of everlasting life, 

  which you have given us in our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
  who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

  One God, forever and ever. Amen. 

 

读经 Scripture Reading: 罗马书 Romans 12:1-2, 9-21 

 

证道 Sermon：热爱上帝同心服事、心中异常温暖 
       Loving God, Serving Together…with Hearts Strangely Warmed 
 

讲员 Speaker: 张振忠会督 Bishop Dr Chong Chin Chung 
   
 

回应诗 Hymn (以英语颂唱)    The People of The Way 
 

1 Solo 

We are the People of the Way, 

The way of Jesus Christ our Lord; 

We follow Him in all our ways, 

As John and Charles did in their day. 

 

Refrain: 

We are the People of the Flame; 

On us the Lord has placed His claim; 

His children called Methodists, 

With others we will spread His fame. 

2 

We are the people on the Way; 

When Thoburn, Oldham came to us 

To preach the Good News of Jesus, 

And left a spark of Spirit's fire. 

 

3 

We are the People in the Way, 

The way of love for God and man; 

We love our God with all our heart; 

Together we serve and do our part. 
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我们以感恩回应 

WE RESPOND WITH THANKSGIVING 

 

 

宣信 Affirmation of Faith 

 

使徒信经 The Apostles Creed    沉伟杰弟兄 / Rev Dr Goh Nai Lat 

 

主席 : 让我们一同宣告我们的信仰 

Leader : Together, we state what our church affirms and believes 

 

我信上帝，全能的父， 

  创造天地的主； 

我信我主耶稣基督， 

  上帝的独生子； 

  因圣灵感孕， 

  由童贞女马利亚所生， 

  在本丢彼拉多手下受难，  

  被钉于十字架， 

  受死，埋葬；降在阴间。 

  第三天从死人中复活，升天， 

  坐在全能上帝的右边， 

  将来必从那里降临， 

  审判活人死人。 

我信圣灵， 

  我信圣而公的教会， 

  我信圣徒相通，                                                                                          

  我信罪得赦免， 

  我信身体复活， 

  我信永生。 

  阿们 

 
 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

    creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, 

    his only Son, our Lord, 

    who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

    born of the Virgin Mary, 

    suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

    was crucified, died, and was buried; 

    he descended to the dead. 

    On the third day he rose again; 

    he ascended into heaven, 

    is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

    and will come again to judge the living   

    and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

   the holy catholic church, 

   the communion of saints, 

   the forgiveness of sins, 

   the resurrection of the body, 

   and the life everlasting. 

   Amen 
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主民之祷告 Prayers of The People   方秋霖传道 / Rev James Nagulan 

 

主席：让我们向满有慈爱及怜悯的上帝祈祷，愿我们活出主赐与我们的爱，这爱要成为有

感染力的爱。让我们一同回应。 

 

会众：主啊，塑造我们成为祢爱的器皿 
 
Leader:  Let us pray to our kind and merciful God that his love for us may animate 

all we do and that our love may become contagious.  Let us say: 

 

All: Lord, make us instruments of your love. 

 

主席：求主使新加坡卫理公会永不间断借着宣扬主道、生命和礼仪，来彰显福音的核心就

是上帝的爱和对邻舍的爱，因众民是上帝赐予教会的礼物，让我们回应： 

 

会众：主啊，塑造我们成为祢爱的器皿 
 
 
Leader: That the Methodist Church in Singapore may never cease to proclaim by its 

teaching, life and liturgy that love of God and neighbour is the heart of the gospel 

and that people are God's gift to us.  Let us pray: 
 

All: Lord, make us instruments of your love.  
 

主席：求主使我们对世人有更宽广的心胸，学习如何与蒙上帝所爱的群体，那些贫穷、孤

独、困苦的人——身体力行去分享物资，让我们回应： 

 

会众：主啊，塑造我们成为祢爱的器皿。 
 
 
Leader: That we may have room in our hearts for all people, that we may learn to  

share our goods and ourselves with the little people loved by God - the poor and the 
lonely and those who suffer.  Let us pray: 

 

Let us pray: Lord, make us instruments of your love. 
 

我们慈爱的上帝，帮助我们在基督耶稣里爱主并彼此相爱，阿们。 

 

Our gentle God, help us to love you and one another without measure, 

in Christ Jesus our Lord.  Amen. 
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立约祷告 Prayer of Commitment   方秋霖传道 / Rev James Nagulan 
 

 

请站立 Please stand 
 

立约祷文 Covenant Prayer  

主内弟兄姐妹们， 

基督徒的生命是从罪中被拯救， 

并把自己奉献给上帝。 

通过洗礼，我们进入这生命， 

也进入了新的约， 

有耶稣基督作我们的中保。 
 

祂以自己的宝血为印记， 

这是永远的约。 

另一方面，上帝应许赐我们新生命， 

藉着基督——祂是我们信心的创始和成终

者。 
 

另一方面，我们承诺不再为自己活，乃为耶

稣基督而活。 

祂爱我们，为我们舍己。 

今天，我们身为新加坡卫理公会会友，聚集

在此，更新我们与上帝联接的约： 

Brothers and sisters in Christ, 

the Christian life is redeemed from sin and 

consecrated to God. Through baptism, we 

have entered this life and have been                 

admitted into the new covenant of which         

Jesus Christ is the Mediator. 
 

He sealed it with his own blood, that it 

might last forever. On the one side,  

God promises to give us new life in Christ, 

the Source and Perfecter of our faith. 
 

On the other side, we are pledged to live 

no more for ourselves but only for Jesus 

Christ, who loved us and gave himself for 

us. 
 

Today, we gather, as members of the            

Methodist Church in Singapore, to renew 

the covenant that binds us to God. 

Let us make this covenant of God our own: 

上帝啊， 

我将自己完全交托给祢。 

在祢的创造中指派我站适当的岗位。 

让我为祢受苦； 

分配我做祢要我做的工作。 

给我各种任务，或当祢呼召别人时， 

让我肯站在一边。 

无论高升，或是降卑； 

无论富足，或是贫穷。 

我乐意将自己和属于我的一切 

甘心奉献给祢。 

现在，神圣的上帝——父、子与圣灵， 

祢属我，我也属祢。 

诚心所愿。 

但愿在地上所立的约直存到永恒。 

阿们 

I am no longer my own, but thine. 

Put me to what thou wilt, 

rank me with whom thou wilt. 

Put me to doing, put me to suffering. 

Let me be employed by thee or laid aside 

for thee, 

exalted for thee or brought low for thee. 

Let me be full, let me be empty. 

Let me have all things, let me have nothing. 

I freely and heartily yield all things 

to thy pleasure and disposal. 

And now, O glorious and blessed God, 

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 

thou art mine, and I am thine. So be it. 

And the covenant which I have made on 

earth, 

let it be ratified in heaven. 

Amen  
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主祷文 The Lord’s Prayer 

请就坐 Please be seated 

 

平安礼 The Peace      方秋霖传道 / Rev Dr Gordon Wong 
 

牧师 : 主的平安常与你同在。 
Pastor : The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
 

会众 : 也与你同在。 
All :  And also with you. 
 

牧师 : 让我们与他人分享基督的平安。 
Pastor : Let us pass the peace of Christ to one another. 
 
 

什一奉献 Tithes & Offering 
 

三一颂  Doxology 
 

 
 
 
 

我们在天上的父： 

愿人都尊你的名为圣。 

愿祢的国降临； 

愿祢的旨意行在地上，如同行在天上。 

我们日用的饮食，今日赐给我们。 

免我们的债， 

如同我们免了人的债。 

不叫我们陷入试探； 

救我们脱离那恶者。 

因为国度、权柄和荣耀， 

全是祢的，直到永远， 

阿们 

Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be Thy name.  

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

Forgive us our debts  

as we forgive our debtors; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power 

and the glory forevermore. 

Amen 

赞美珍神万福之源 

世上万民都当颂扬 

天使天军赞美主名 

赞美圣父、圣子、圣灵 

阿门 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 

Praise Him all creatures here below 

Praise Him above ye heav’nly host 

Praise Father Son and Holy Ghost 

Amen 
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Date/Time Service Topic Speaker 

31/05 

(11:00am) 脸书直播 
圣灵降临节 (五旬节) 主日 

传福音的必要性 
施谦益牧师 

 
Facebook Live 

Streaming 
Pentecost Sunday 

(To be confirmed) 
Rev Seet Keng Tat 

07/06 

(11:00am) 

脸书直播 

Facebook Live 

Streaming 

(待定 To be confirmed) 
薛庆达牧师 

Rev Seet Keng Tat 

讲台安排 PULPIT ARRANGEMENT (MM) 

PASTORAL CONCERNS 
If you have any need that requires pastoral assistance, care or financial                  

assistance, please contact: 

Rev Patrick Chen: 9456 7196 

Ps Esther Fung: 9008 3182 

教牧关怀 

若您需要教牧的协助、关怀或经济援助 ，请联系： 

曾国华牧师 Rev Patrick Chen: 9456 7196 

方秋霖传道 Ps Esther Fung: 9008 3182 
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让我们去分享爱与服事上帝 

LET US GO TO LOVE AND SERVE THE LORD  

 

结束祷告 Closing Prayer    吴乃力会长 Rev Dr Goh Nai Lat                                                                           
 

颂赞 Hymn      奇异的爱 And Can It Be 

祝福  Benediction    张振忠会督 Bishop Dr Chong Chin Chung 
 

殿乐  Postlude     Dr Evelyn Lim 

怎能如此：像我这样罪人， 

也蒙宝血救赎大恩？ 

主为我受痛苦鞭伤， 

也为我死在十架上？ 

奇异的爱，怎能如此： 

我主我神为我受死？ 

奇异的爱，怎能如此： 

我主我神，竟为我死！ 
 

我主离开天上宝座荣华， 

无量恩惠白白赐下， 

谦卑虚己，显彰慈爱， 

流血救赎亚当后代。 

恩典怜爱，无边无涯， 

罪人像我，竟蒙厚爱。 

奇异的爱，怎能如此： 

我主我神，竟为我死！ 
 

我灵受困，多年在牢狱中， 

被罪包围，黑暗重重； 

主眼发出复活荣光， 

我灵苏醒，满室光明！ 

枷锁脱落，心灵获释， 

我就起来跟随主行。 

奇异的爱，怎能如此： 

我主我神，竟为我死！ 
 

不再定罪，心中除尽忧愁， 

我拥有主并祂所有。 

主内生活让祂居首， 

穿起义袍圣洁无垢； 

坦然无惧到宝座前， 

藉主救赎，获得冠冕。 

奇异的爱，怎能如此： 

我主我神，竟为我死！ 

And can it be that I should gain 

An int’rest in the Savior’s blood? 

Died He for me, who caused His pain— 

For me, who Him to death pursued? 

Amazing love! How can it be, 

That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me? 

Amazing love! How can it be 

That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me? 
 

He left His Father’s throne above 

So free, so infinite His grace 

Emptied Himself of all but love 

And bled for Adam’s helpless race 

‘Tis mercy all, immense and free 

For O my God, it found out me! 

Amazing love! How can it be, 

That Thou, my God, shoudlst die for me? 
 

Long my imprisoned spirit lay, 

Fast bound in sin and nature’s night 

Thine eye diffused a quickening ray 

I woke, the dungeon flamed with light 

My chains fell off, my heart was free 

I rose, went forth, and followed Thee 

Amazing love! How can it be 

That Thou, my God shouldst die for me? 
 

No condemnation now I dread 

Jesus, and all in Him, is mine 

Alive in Him, my living Head 

And clothed in righteousness divine 

Bold I approach the eternal throne 

And claim the crown, through Christ my own 

Amazing love! How can it be 

That Thou my God, shouldst die for me? 
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十一奉献 / 其他奉献【以“二维码”(QR CODE) 进行银行转账】 

请在转账过程中之 Reference No 填写。。。 

“ 您所附属的崇拜 奉献用途 您的姓名 ” 

例如：“ MM tithe ADAM LIM ”  
 

账户名号： 

PAYA LEBAR CHINESE METHODIST CHURCH 
UEN No: S88CC0549A712 

OCBC 来往户口：712-78477600-1 
 
 

建堂基金【以“二维码”(QR CODE) 进行银行转账】 

请在转账过程中之 Reference No 填写。。。 

“ 您所附属的崇拜 奉献用途 您的姓名 ” 

例如：“ MM CBF ADAM LIM ” 
 

账户名号： 
PAYA LEBAR CHINESE METHODIST CHURCH 

UEN No： S88CC0549A712 

OCBC 来往户口：712-78477600-1 

 

以支票进行奉献 

支票抬头请写：Paya Lebar Chinese Methodist Church 

并请在支票背面注明：“ 您所附属的崇拜 奉献用途 您的姓名 ” 

例如：“ 宣教站 感恩 林亚当 ” 
 

请邮寄到：110 Lor 23 Geylang #05-11 Victory Centre Singapore 388410 

家 事 报 告 

ZOOM 祷告会 

5月27日(星期三) 早上 9:30 — 10:30 分 (华语) 和晚上 8.30~9:30 分 (双语) 有祷告

会，欢迎大家同心祷告。 

与耶稣同行圣经课程 (华) 

(1) 26/5 第四课：晚上 8:15 分至 9:30 分 

(2) 29/5 第五课：早上 9:30 分至 10:45 分 
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TITHES & OFFERINGS 
BANK TRANSFER, QR CODE 

Please Indicate under Reference No…… 
“ CONGREGATION purpose NAME ” 

For example: “ MM tithe ADAM LIM ” 
 

Bank Account Name: 

PAYA LEBAR CHINESE METHODIST CHURCH 
UEN No:  S88CC0549A712 

OCBC Current Account:  712-78477600-1 
 
 

CHURCH BUILDING FUND 
BANK TRANSFER, QR CODE 

Please Indicate under Reference No…… 
“ CONGREGATION purpose NAME ” 

For example: “ MM CBF ADAM LIM ” 
 

Bank Account Name: 

PAYA LEBAR CHINESE METHODIST CHURCH 
UEN No:  S88CC0549ADBS 

DBS Current Account:  023-905124-3 
 
 

OFFERINGS  -  CHEQUE 
Payable to:  Paya Lebar Chinese Methodist Church 
 

Please indicate behind the cheque: 
“ CONGREGATION purpose NAME ” 

For example:  “ MM tithe ADAM LIM ” 
 

Mail by post to: 110 Lor 23 Geylang #05-11 Victory Centre Singapore 388410 

FAMILY NEWS 

PRAYER MEETING 
There will be a Zoom Prayer Meeting on Wed, 27 May from 9.30am~10:30am 
(Mandarin) and at night from 8.30pm~9:30pm (Bilingual). Welcome everyone 

to pray with us. 
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守望祷告（五月份） 

– 

–

 













 
 

WhatsApp Facetime
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PRAYER WATCH (May) 
 

SCRIPTURE - Psalm 46:1-3 
God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. 
Therefore we will not fear though the earth gives way, 
    though the mountains be moved into the heart of the sea, 
though its waters roar and foam, though the mountains tremble at its swelling. Selah 
 

SELAH – PAUSE & REFLECT 
Indeed God is our refuge in whom we can hide in safety.  Even as the Circuit Breaker extends to 
end May, let us continue to take time to pause, give thanks to God and pray for those who have 
been affected by the COVID-19 virus physically, mentally, socially and economically.  Whether you 
are WFH or HBL, learning to keep our eyes on the Lord God who is our strength and help is the 
best thing we can do. 
 

 
 

STAND IN THE GAP  
And now lifted as God’s people, let us now lift one another in prayer as we stand in the gap for: 
The world that even as the number of infected cases comes down, everyone will remain vigilant 
and continue practising good hygiene. 
The Singapore Government and our leaders that the Lord will sustain them with His strength and 
empower them to make God-fearing decisions. 
The Singapore healthcare workers and essential personnel who are battling the COVID-19 virus 
daily, ask for God’s protection upon them and their families. 
The migrant workers in our dormitories, confess that we have failed to be the church that stands 
for justice, intercede for them as they recover from the virus.  We thank God that the workers on 
our construction site have not contracted the virus. 
For families, staying together during the Circuit Breaker can prove to be trying for couples, par-
ents and children.  Pray that the love of Christ prevails in the home and the peace of Christ reign 
in the household. 
For those who are suffering from mental stress or have lost their jobs or income, ask the Lord to 
bring healing, comfort and peace into their lives.  May the balm of Gilead bring healing to their 
souls. 
 
The purpose of “Prayer Watch” is to develop a prayer chain network in PLCMC.  It is to pray for 
the current situation and cover those who are involved in battling the COVID-19 virus.  We en-
courage all to come together to pray in small groups of 3-5 persons for 15 minutes per week.  
You can meet with one another online through various platforms (WhatsApp, Facetime, etc.). 
 

 For where two or three are gathered in my name, there am I among them. (Matt 18:20)  

 

Let there be peace on Earth 
And let it begin with me 
Let there be peace on Earth 
The peace that was meant to be 
With God as our Father 
Brothers all are we 
Let me walk with my brother 
In perfect harmony. 

 

Let peace begin with me 
Let this be the moment now. 
With ev'ry step I take 
Let this be my solemn vow 
To take each moment and live 
Each moment in peace eternally 
Let there be peace on earth 
And let it begin with me 


